
FRENCH PRIZEJ IIEBATE.

lIn the Ruisseil Tlheatre ou Sîuîiday uiighlt, April l:3th, the
Frenchi Debatiiig Society hx'u,)tght ils s.isoii t a close witli the
holding of the iannual prize ncl>ate.

The debate, as well as the excellent iîuusiil pro-ramwe whvlieh
iras presented.. afforded ani iiiteresting as weIl is inistructlive even-
ing 's entertaiimient to ilie l arge audiencee p resen t.

The question of debate rea<l. 1lis Canad-ua l)iselarged ler
Debt ofGraýtitudeto Eîîglai<il?"' Tlie debat ers fur the affirinative
wvere Messrs. 1-. Mýeii;rd, '15. and R. (le la Diir.iita-yc, '15. Thei
negative îi'as upiel hy Mcssrs. R. Barrette, '16, and J. Perron, '14.

The arguments produced by bothi sides werc both weighity and
logically presenledi, anîd eachl of the four speeches %vas admnirably
delvered. The gold iriedal, hioîever, iras a-warded to.Mr. 1-1. M'enzard,
while the negative %r.s given the dewision of the debýate.

Mr. A. Harris occuipied the chajir. The judges were 11ev.
Pallier Gauvreati. 03.1., D)r. J. Archaînhbault ;iiid 'Mr. J. Tr1'i'-
blay.

The musical programme iîîcluded songs l)y iMessirs. J1. Leduc,
L. Labelle and A. ('oriiellier. Ani excellent choral ivas also ren-
dered by the University choir.

The season just closed bas been one of the iiost sîîccessful ini
the hiistory of the organizalion. Mlicli (sr the sec is due to
11ev. Father A. Norinaîdin, Moderator of thc Society.

* a.

This seaison's debating activities came bo a, close on M-onIday
evening, April 27th, wlicn the iiinihrs of the Enjglishi Debating
Society mnet for the election of offiters for the 191:3.14 terni. Mr.
MeHugli, bte retiriflg privsiut-.nt, oeeupied the chiair, and after
seeretary-brezistrer L. Kefley hiad read bute ;îîustabeinents. iloxi-
nations were hield, «uiîd the followiing exieetitive was elceted to office:
IPresident3 P3. W. linekeit; LiePeidn.I. W. KeIley; Speretary-
Trensu'er, C. A. Muilvili; Couneillors. J. Tul-I udW nger.

The season iioi closed %vas a înnst sinecessful oxie. Aithougli
Alma Mater,%was defe-ated in bhc Intercollefgiate debaLte wibh Toronto
University, nevertlieless lier rCI)reselltativces gave auescellent ac-
counit of theniselves. The 'gold moidal prizte debate hield on April
23rd iras also, quite up to the standard. There ivili be a goodly
number of able speakers froxin wirieli tn ehoose bte Iintercollegiate
representatives xîext fail.
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